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The apostles never tried to finesse people when they were presenting the gospel. Their communication was not suppos
ed to be â€œcoolâ€• or soothing. They aimed for a piercing of the heart, for conviction of sin. They had not the faintest i
ntention of asking, â€œWhat do people want to hear? How can we draw more people to church on Sunday?â€• That wa
s the last thing on their minds. Such an approach would have been foreign to them.
Instead of trying to bring men and women to Christ in the biblical way, we are consumed with the unbiblical concept of â
€œchurch growth.â€• The Bible does not say we should aim at numbers but rather urges us to proclaim Godâ€™s mess
age in the boldness of the Holy Spirit. This will build Godâ€™s church Godâ€™s way.
Unfortunately, some churches now continually monitor how pleased people are with the services and ask what else they
would like. We have no permission whatsoever to adjust the message of the gospel! Whether it seems popular or not, w
hether it is â€œhipâ€• to the times, we must faithfully and boldly proclaim that sin is real but Jesus forgives those who co
nfess.
Nowhere does God ask anyone to have a large church. He only calls us to do His work, proclaiming His Word to people
He loves under the anointing and power of the Holy Spirit to produce results that only He can bring about. The glory then
goes to Him aloneâ€”not any denomination, local church, local pastor, or church growth consultant. This is Godâ€™s on
ly plan, and anything else is a deviation from the teaching of the New Testament.
Today we have an anti-authority spirit in America that says, â€œNobody can tell me I need to change. Donâ€™t you dar
e.â€•
Both in the pulpit and in pastoral counseling we have too often given in to this mentality and are afraid to speak the truth
about sin. We keep appealing to Paulâ€™s line about becoming â€œall things to all menâ€• (1 Corinthians 9:22), not no
ticing that in the very next paragraph he says, â€œRun in such a way as to get the prizeâ€• (verse 24). Adapting our styl
e to get a hearing is one thing, but the message can never change without leaving us empty-handed before the Lord.
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